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No. 1998-114

AN ACT

SB 101

Amending the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944, No.655), entitled “An act
providing a permanentallocation of a part of the fuels and liquids fuels tax
proceedsto cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships,for their road,
streetandbridgepurposes;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesonlocal officers
andthe Departmentof Highways;andmaking an appropriationout of the Motor
License Fund; and repealingexisting legislation,” defining terms; and further
providing for the maintenanceof alleysandcourts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2(1) of the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,
No.655).referred to as the Liquid Fuels Tax Municipal Allocation Law,
amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.804,No.398), is amendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:

Section2. As usedin thisact—
(1) “Department”meanstheDepartmentof [Highwaysj Transportation.

(4) “Court” meansa dead-endroadwaydesignedto provideaccessto
propertiesabuttingthereonwhich has a lengthof lessthan two hundred
ftftyfeetora vehicle turn-aroundarea with aradius oflessthanfortyfeeL

(5) “Alley” meansa narrow roadway, usuallyto the rear of abutting
properties,designedfor thepurposeofaccessto therearofsuchproperties
and not as a thoroughfare;and every roadway less than sixteenfeetin
width.

(6) “Way” meansa shortstretchofroadwayhavingboth terminalsin
a street or road and designedto provide accessto properties abutting
thereon.

Section2. Section4(1) of the act, amendedMay 27, 1994 (P.L.260,
No.42), is amendedto read:

Section4. Themoneyherebyappropriatedto municipalitiesshallbe paid
to themunicipalitiesin accordancewith thefollowing formulaandsubjectto
the provisionsof this act:

(1) The moneyherebyallocatedshall be paid to the cities,boroughs,
towns andtownshipsin accordancewith the following formula:
Five-tenthsof this The numberof miles
allocationdivided Multiplied in the particular
by the totalmiles By municipality.
of public roadsand
streetswhich are
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maintainedby
municipalities.

Plus
Five-tenthsof this The official
allocationdivided Multiplied populationof the
by thetotal official By particular
populationof the municipality as of
municipalitiesas of Januaryfirst of said
Januaryfirst of the year.
yearin which the
moneyis to be paid
to themunicipalities.

(Amount duethe
particularmunicipality)

To be expendedby theauthoritiesof the respectivemunicipalities(i) for the
maintenance,repair,constructionor reconstructionof suchpublic roadsor
streets,including bridges,culvertsanddrainagestructuresfor whichtheyare
legally responsibleand including the lining of streamsincidental to the
drainage of highways, and for the maintenance,repair, constructionor
reconstructionof curb rampsfrom aroad,streetor highwayto providefor
accessby individualswith disabilitiesconsistentwith FederalandStatelaw;
[and] (ii) for the acquisition, maintenance,repairand operationof street
signs, traffic signs and traffic signal control systems~.Where road or
bridge]; and (iii) for the maintenance, repair, construction or
reconstruction of alleys, ways and courts for which they are legally
responsible.Whereroad, bridge, alley, wayor court work is performedby
the political subdivisionthe moneyshereinallocatedmay be usedonly for
labor, hiring of equipment,payrolls,purchaseof material,including repair
partsnecessaryfor themaintenanceof equipment,smalltools,roaddragsand
snowfencesand,in addition,an amountnot to exceedtwentypercentumof
thetotalannualallocationreceivedby eachmunicipality,maybeusedfor the
purchaseof roadmachineryandroadequipment.

No municipality shall receive less than the amount allocated to such
municipality during the fiscal year endingJune 30, 1969. So much as is
necessaryof the taxescollectedon eachgallon of liquid fuel under“The
Liquid Fuel Tax Act” andon eachgallon of fuel under the “Fuel Use Tax
Act” is herebyappropriatedout of theMotor LicenseFundto municipalities
of the Commonwealthfor the purposeof making any additionalpayments
requiredunderthe provisionshereof.Fundsherebyappropriatedshallbe in
addition to fundsappropriatedunder the provisionsof section3 of this act.
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Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A.D. 1998.
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